
ecalling minimum international obligations that 
Nepal, as a state party to various international 
conventions and agreements and having 

endorsed different international declarations and 
work plans, including the Convention of Biological 
Convention 1992, the Global Biodiversity Framework 
2020-2030, the ILO Convention No. 169 (Indigenous 
and Tribal Peoples Convention) 1989 and the United 
Nations Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous 
Peoples (UNDRIP) 2007, must fulfil to ensure rights 
of Indigenous Peoples and Local communities, 
Women, Maheshi community, Tharu community, 
Dalits and people with disabilities in national parks 
and conservation areas.

In the context of Nepal not being able to fully live 
up to its obligations to harmonize its domestic 
laws with international legal provisions in due 
consultation with and in free, prior and informed 
consent (FPIC) of Indigenous Peoples and Local 
Communities to ensure their rights, in relation to 
protection, management and use of, and equitable 
sharing of benefits from, land and natural resources 
in protected areas including national park and 
wildlife reserves, as guaranteed under international 
law; and considering that most of the provisions 
in the National Parks and Wildlife Conservation 
Act 2029 BS fall short of addressing the current 
changed context and are inconsistent with Nepal’s 
international commitments; and as only revising and 
amending the Act is not sufficient to meet the present 

need and cannot appropriately address our (as 
stakeholders) demands, the stakeholders have been 
unsuccessful despite raising voice for a long time for 
scrapping the Act and formulating a new law for the 
management of protected areas including national 
parks and wildlife reserves, based on rights-based 
approach that protects and promotes the rights of 
communities affected by protected areas including 
national parks and reserves; and in this context, 
the Nepal government is formulating different 
protected areas-related regulations, procedures and 
guidelines, but without consulting right-holders and 
stakeholders, about which we are gravely concerned 
and as a result, national organizations representing 
Indigenous Peoples and Local Communities, along 
with concerned stakeholders  convened a two-
day national workshop in Kathmandu on 23-24 
December 2023, to discuss and deliberate provisions 
in the National Parks and Wildlife Conservation 
Act, 2029; National Parks and Wildlife Conservation 
Regulations 2080; Procedures for Development of 
Physical Infrastructures in Protected Areas, 2080, 
Standards for commercial farming, reproduction 
and utilization of wild animals, 2080, and Guidelines 
for Distribution of Relief against Wildlife Damage 
2080. The workshop through unanimous decision 
drafted a position paper, to be addressed in those 
legal documents and the position paper is hereby 
presented to the Nepal government demanding that 
our concerns stipulated to be addressed immediately:

Common Position of 
Indigenous Peoples and Local 

Communities Regarding National 
Park and Conservation Law and Policy

Common Position of 
Indigenous Peoples and Local 

Communities Regarding National 
Park and Conservation Law and Policy
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1. Repeal of the existing National 
Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act 
2029 and enactment of a new law

 With a large portion of Nepal’s lands declared 
as state-controlled protected areas, a huge 
number of people from indigenous and local 
communities and other communities who had 
been residing in and around protected areas 
were displaced from their ancestral lands 
and territories; and even those who were not 
displaced had to suffer as the state restricted 
them from accessing natural resources from 
the areas that they had historically been using; 
and considering the fact that the state so far 
has failed to address genuine demands of the 
affected and suffering communities and that the 
country has already declared enough areas as 
protected areas compared to the trend in other 
countries and therefore there is no need and 
rationale behind declaring more areas as such, 
the Nepal government should be committed to 
stopping expansion of the existing protected 
areas or declaration of more areas as protected 
areas in the country and hand over the already 
declared protected areas to indigenous peoples 
and local communities and carry out actions 
for biodiversity protection through community-
based conservation practices including 
community forestry and customary institutions.

 Provisions laid out in the National Parks 
and Wildlife Conservation Act 2029 are not 
consistent with the objectives and spirits of 
Convention of Biological Diversity 1992 and 
the Global Biodiversity Framework (2020-
2030), and also the provisions of the Act are 
at odds with the ILO Convention No. 169 and 
the United Nations Declaration on the Rights 
of Indigenous Peoples (UNDRIP) 2007 as well 
as Nepal’s constitutional provisions related 
to rights of indigenous peoples and local 
communities to natural resources; and as such, 

the Act should be scrapped and a new law 
for the management of protected area should 
be immediately enacted, that is aligned with 
provisions of conventions, to which Nepal is 
a state party, and with Nepal’s commitments 
to the international community, among others, 
underpinned by the rights-based approach and 
as per due consultation with, and participation 
and consent of, Indigenous Peoples, Local 
Communities and other stakeholders. 

 From historical times to date, indigenous peoples 
and local communities in and around protected 
areas have made invaluable contribution to the 
protection of the conservation areas. A new 
law should be legislated for the management 
of protected areas, repealing the existing 
National Parks and Wildlife Conservation Act 
2029, and the new legislation should be free 
of commercial interests of, and interferences 
from, the private sector and the business 
sector, should be based on an equitable benefit 
sharing and right-based approach and should 
ensure the rights of indigenous peoples and 
local communities. The new law should only 
be formulated in meaningful participation 
and consent of indigenous peoples and local 
communities. 

 Until a new law is enacted for management of 
protected areas, this newly drafted National 
Parks and Wildlife Conservation Regulations, 
2080 and the drafting of the Procedures for 
Development of Physical Infrastructures in 
Protected Areas 2080, should be suspended 
immediately. In case this is not possible, the 
existing Regulations and the Procedure may 
be put to implementation until the new law is 
formulated but only after fully amending the 
provisions as flagged in this Position Paper. 

 Provisions laid out in the recently drafted 
National Parks and Wildlife Conservation 
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Regulations 2080 and the Procedures for 
Development of Physical Infrastructures in 
Protected Areas, 2080 as well as provisions 
stipulated in the Standards for Commercial 
Farming, Reproduction and Utilization Wild 
Animals 2080 and Guidelines for Distribution 
of Relief against Wildlife Damage 2080 recently 
endorsed by the Cabinet, the Government of 
Nepal, are unacceptable to affected indigenous 
peoples and local communities. The provisions 
are of nature that draws flak and, as such, we 
put forth our joint position on, and suggestions 
to be incorporated into, these documents, as 
follows:

2.1. Regarding the National Parks 
and Wildlife Conservation 
Regulations, 2080

 The Regulations, as well as guidelines or 
procedures under the Regulations, should 
be formulated and implemented only after 
mandatorily consulting and obtaining free, prior, 
and informed consent (FPIC) of conservation 
areas-affected indigenous peoples and local 
communities and their representative and 
customary institutions as per standards under 
international law. 

 In the name of national priority project, any 
commercial and profit-making group is allowed 
to exploit resources lying in a protected area, 
seriously affecting the rights and social and 
cultural security of indigenous peoples and 
local communities in or around the protected 
area, and therefore the term "national priority" 
should be removed from the definition of project 
in the Regulations.

 As conservation areas-affected indigenous 
peoples and local communities have a symbiotic 
relationship as well as deep concerns with the 
conservation areas they live in or around, the 
Regulations and the subsequent guidelines or 

procedures should define indigenous peoples 
as defined by National Foundation for the 
Development of Indigenous Nationalities Act 
2058, as well as in a way that addresses local 
communities. 

 While carrying out any interventions in protected 
areas inhibited by indigenous peoples and local 
communities, government agencies or external 
parties must obtain free, prior and informed 
consent of the affected indigenous peoples and 
local communities; ensure the engagement of 
their representative and customary institutions 
in actions and processes; and recognize 
such community and customary institutions. 
There should be clear definitions of free, 
prior and informed consent, representative 
organizations, community organizations, 
customary institutions, customary practices, 
traditional knowledge, traditional livelihood etc. 
in the Regulations as well as in the guidelines 
and procedures under it. 

 The term "local people" used in laws related 
to protected areas should be replaced with 
"indigenous peoples and people from local 
communities of respective areas".

 Any feasibility study for declaration of an area as 
a protected area or for changing the boundaries 
of a protected  area should only be conducted 
if indigenous peoples and local communities 
from the area give their free prior and informed 
consent; and while carrying out such study, 
topics such as interrelationship and reliance 
of indigenous peoples and local communities 
with biodiversity and natural resources as well 
as potential economic, social, cultural, spiritual, 
psychological and environmental impacts on 
indigenous peoples and local communities 
should also be studied. 

 It should be ensured that all conservation area 
mechanisms (groups, committees, councils, 
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taskforce, etc.) upholds social inclusion, gender 
equality, representation, and participation of 
differently abled people.

 To formulate management plans of all types 
of protected areas, a participatory mechanism 
representative of the respective conservation 
offices as well as indigenous peoples and local 
communities should be in place, and should 
indigenous peoples and local communities 
give their free, prior and informed consent 
to the management plans of the respective 
conservation areas, the management plans 
should lay out details regarding access, rights, 
roles and contribution of indigenous peoples 
and local communities and ensure equitable 
sharing of benefits from such plans.

 A permission should be taken for carrying out 
traditional livelihood activities of indigenous 
peoples and local communities as well as 
Dalit community, that are based on natural 
resources of protected areas, and all provisions 
that require a Nepali national to pay entrance 
fee and permit to enter protected areas should 
be immediately removed. 

 The provision that indigenous peoples and 
local communities must obtain permission to 
move their animals through conservation areas 
should be scrapped.

 The provision that no compensation will be 
provided in the event of death of a person 
that has entered the protected area without 
permit should be removed; and it should be 
mentioned that any person no matter where 
within the conservation area the person has 
died due to wildlife should be provided with due 
compensation. 

 A provision should be made that no tourism 
activities with a commercial purpose in 
protected areas are allowed that affect 
religious, cultural, spiritual and resource rights 

of indigenous peoples and local communities 
and that are against social, cultural, religious, 
spiritual beliefs and social values and norms of 
indigenous peoples and local communities.

 There should be a provision that only 
enterprises based on the indigenous peoples 
and local communities’ traditional knowledge, 
skill and livelihood and those that are 
community-based can be established within 
the conservation area; and except for these, 
other enterprises particularly ones that are for-
profit large enterprises run by business families 
or the private sector, as stated in Rule 19 of the 
Regulations, should be compulsorily removed. 

 Provisions from Rule 24 to 29 of the Regulation 
that grant permission for establishing and 
operating cable cars in protected areas, should 
be scrapped immediately.

 Provisions from Rule 45 to 50 of the Regulations 
that grant permission for commercial use of 
water resources and for operation of the private 
sector-run and profit-oriented hydroelectricity 
projects should be removed; and development 
of micro and small hydroelectricity projects 
as per need of indigenous peoples and local 
communities should only be allowed.

 Rule 31 of the Regulations that presents a 
list of provisions that allow the operation of 
tourism activities exploiting protected areas 
should be scrapped. Instead, there should be 
the provision to only allow tourism activities that 
are indigenous peoples and local communities’ 
traditional knowledge, skill and livelihood-
based and that are community-based.

 The traditional hunting and fishing systems 
(based on customary good governance under 
their customary institutions) prevalent among 
indigenous peoples and local communities 
should be recognized; and a new provision 
should be introduced to allow indigenous 
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peoples and local communities to practice such 
activities without needing to take permit. 

 As commercial farming of wild animals uses 
traditional knowledge and skills held by 
indigenous peoples and local communities on 
the ground, it should be ensured that indigenous 
peoples and local communities have right and 
access to benefits from such farming. 

 Lands within protected areas that are 
historically collectively used by indigenous 
peoples and local communities should be 
recognized as ancestral lands of respective 
indigenous peoples and local communities; 
and it should be ensured that the indigenous 
peoples and local communities have rights to 
use such lands.

 There should be provisions in place to ensure 
access to benefit sharing for those displaced 
due to declaration of protected/conservation 
areas.  

 There should be provisions in place to ensure 
that people that are forced to reside in any place 
within the conservation area due to natural 
disasters are not removed from their temporary 
settlement area unless a suitable, long term 
settlement arrangement for them is made.  

 Within protected/conservation areas, permit 
should be only issued for activities that are 
service-oriented and that do not have any 
profit-making motive; and before granting 
such permit, free, prior and informed consent 
of affected indigenous peoples and local 
communities within the protected/conversation 
areas should be taken. Also, service provider/s 
should be selected through a competitive 
process and permit should be issued following 
a transparent procedure.

 The provision, as mentioned in Para 12 of 
the Regulations, that a project to be granted 

permission to use conservation/protected areas 
should be a national priority project should be 
replaced with a new provision that allows only 
a national pride project to have such permit but 
subject to free, prior and informed consent of 
indigenous peoples and local communities. 

2.2. Procedures for Development 
of Physical Infrastructure in 
Conservation Areas, 2080

 This Procedure seems to be focused on 
exploiting conservation/protected areas 
handed over for conservation to the state by 
indigenous peoples and local communities 
and on protecting the profit making interests of 
the private sector and the commercial sector, 
rather than addressing local needs of affected 
indigenous peoples and local communities; and 
therefore this will directly have serious adverse 
impacts on affected indigenous peoples and 
communities; and as such, the Procedure 
(draft) should be scrapped immediately.

 If the Procedure is to be limited to the 
construction of physical infrastructure required 
for indigenous peoples and local communities 
and to the development of national pride 
projects, in protected/conservation areas, then 
amendments and additional provisions should 
be made in the said Procedure as follows: 

a. Provisions related to giving the commercial 
sector unhindered access for exploitation of 
resources for profit making within conservation 
areas at the cost of  affected indigenous 
peoples and local communities’ access to 
and use of natural resources of the protected/
conservation areas is unacceptable; and as 
such, the provisions laid out in the Procedure for 
providing protected/conservation areas to the 
private and business sectors for meeting their 
commercial interests should be immediately 
removed.
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b. While conducting feasibility study for 
infrastructure development projects and also 
while developing and implementing such 
projects, in protected/conservation areas, there 
should be provisions to ensure that affected 
indigenous peoples and local communities are 
mandatorily consulted and that their free, prior 
and informed consent compulsorily obtained.

c. There should be provisions for mandatory 
free, prior and informed consent of affected 
indigenous peoples and local communities 
prior to deciding on providing lands and other 
natural resources of protected/conservation 
areas (to others).

d. There should be provisions to prevent the 
grabbing by external infrastructure developers 
of lands owned by local indigenous peoples and 
local communities in protected/conservation 
areas and ban purchase and sale of lands 
that results in displacement of households of 
indigenous peoples and local communities in 
such areas. 

e. Construction of physical infrastructure in 
protected/conservation areas should only be 
allowed after mandatorily consulting, and taking 
free, prior and informed consent of, affected 
indigenous peoples and local communities in a 
way that also ensures respectable investments 
by them. 

f. The final decision on what kind of infrastructure 
is to be built in protected/conservation areas 
will be made by representative and customary 
organizations of protected/conservation 
area-affected indigenous peoples and local 
communities; and it should be ensured that 
there is meaningful participation of indigenous 
peoples and local communities in the decision-
making process and that the process is 
transparent. 

g. In a proposal for development of national pride 
project projects in protected/conservation 
areas, there should also be provisions that 
would require preparation of a separate social 
and cultural impact study report in addition to 
the environmental study report. 

h. There should be provisions to ensure full 
and effective and meaningful participation 
of affected indigenous peoples and local 
communities at every stage of construction of 
national pride projects in conservation areas.

I. There should be a provision that requires all 
documents of national pride projects to be 
conducted in protected/conservation areas to 
be prepared with the participation of affected 
indigenous peoples and local communities and 
that the documents are endorsed by their joint 
gatherings.

J. At least 50 percent of the investment in national 
pride projects to be conducted in conservation 
areas should be allotted for affected indigenous 
peoples and people from local communities, 
and they should be accorded priority in 
employment in national pride projects to be run 
there.

k. All the provisions made in various Sections 
of the Procedure to permit the construction of 
profit-oriented hydropower projects and the 
operation of cable cars or to provide land, in 
protected areas should be removed.

l. In the case of disagreement by affected 
indigenous peoples and members of local 
communities over national pride projects 
to be conducted in conservation areas, the 
projects should only be run after taking their 
free, prior and informed consent and reaching 
an agreement with them.(m) There should be 
provisions to ensure that there is no loss incurred 
by affected indigenous peoples and local 
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communities due to operation of national pride 
projects in protected/conservation areas; and in 
the event of losses of any kind, there should be 
equitable and adequate compensation including 
measures to mitigate the losses.

m. Various Sections of the Procedure (for instance, 
Section 9, 10, 11) that, in the name of projects, 
may lead to grabbing of lands in protected/
conservation areas should be removed from 
the Procedure.

n. In the context of national pride projects to be 
conducted protected/conservation areas, before 
entering the settlement areas of indigenous 
peoples and local communities, their free, prior, 
and informed consent should be taken. 

o. It should be ensured that at least 50 percent 
of benefits from national pride projects in 
protected/conservation areas goes to affected 
indigenous peoples and local communities.

p. While conducting actions to mitigate losses 
caused by national pride projects in protected/
conservation areas, there should be provisions 
to prioritize the utilization of indigenous 
traditional knowledge, traditional practices, and 
local resources. 

2.3. Regarding the Standards 
for Commercial Farming, 
Reproduction and Utilization 
of Wild animals, 2080

 Certain provisions in this standards meddles 
with indigenous peoples and local communities’ 
interrelationship with wildlife and therefore 
revisions and amendments to the Rules should 
be made as follows:

 Provision should be made to recognize 
customary law, practice and good governance-
based traditional hunting system of indigenous 
peoples and local communities.

 There should be provisions to bar giving away 
any wildlife species related to the culture 
and identity of indigenous peoples and local 
communities, as seed animals.

 There should be provisions to forbid any 
establishment of wild animal farms that affects 
forestlands and wildlife managed by indigenous 
peoples and local communities.

 Free, prior and informed consent of affected 
indigenous peoples and local communities 
should be taken prior to establishment of wild 
animals rearing farms.

 There should be provision of due compensation 
for any kinds of loss caused by wild animals 
rearing farms to local communities or individuals. 

2.4. Regarding the Guidelines for 
Distribution of Relief against 
Wildlife Damage, 2080

 Since last few years in Nepal, there has been 
extensive loss of human lives and properties 
due to wild animals, and for provisions 
pertaining to relief distribution to the victims of 
such loss, no affected parties were consulted 
during the formulation of this Guidelines. This 
has added to the plight of affected indigenous 
peoples and local communities as well as 
other stakeholders. Immediate amendments 
to the Guidelines with additional revisions 
as per consultation with affected indigenous 
peoples and local communities as well as other 
stakeholders should be made as follows:

 Rename the Guidelines as “Guidelines for 
Compensation and Relief Distribution for 
Damage Caused by Wildlife 2080”.

 The Guidelines only provides for compensation 
for damage caused by 16 animals. This 
provision should be revised, ensuring that 
there is compensation for any type of damage 
caused by any types of wild animals. 
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 Without fixing the ceiling for money to be 
provided in compensation, there should be 
provision of providing 100% compensation 
based on assessment of all losses every time 
they occur.

 There should be additional provisions for 
compensation addressing long-term disabilities 
caused due to attack by wild animals. 

 There should be provisions of providing 
compensation and relief even to people who do 
not have their citizenship and land ownership 
certificates if damaged is done to them by wild 
animals.

 Not only damage to personal properties, but also 
damage to collective or community or customary 
properties should be duly compensated. 

 There should be the provision for free and full 
treatment of anyone injured due to attack by 
wild animals, irrespective of which hospital the 
injured was treated at. 

 There should be a new provision that ensures 
a 100% increment in the relief sum currently 

provided to the families of those who have been 
injured or killed in wild animal attack/s.

 The existing mechanism for providing 
compensation for losses incurred due to 
wildlife attack should be revamped. The new 
mechanism should be small and efficient to 
take swift decisions.

 There should be provisions to provide people 
who have been injured or disabled in wildlife 
attacks, with facilities as social protection funds 
and the state should provide for the dependent 
family’s livelihood and education. 

 The existing Guidelines provides for compensation 
for loss of certain domestic animals only. However, 
the provision should be amended in a way that 
ensures compensation for losses of all domestic 
animals due to wildlife attacks.

 There should be the provision of minimizing 
losses due to wildlife attacks by adopting 
customary hunting practices of indigenous 
peoples and local communities. 

24 December 2023
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Indigenous Peoples' Organizations

1. Nepal Federation of Indigenous Nationalities (NEFIN)
2. Nepal Indigenous Women Federation (NIWF)
3. Nepal Indigenous Disabled Association (NIDA)
4. Federation of Nepalese Indigenous Journalists (FONIJ)
5. Tharu Welfare Society
6. Nepal Chepang Association
7. Sherpa Association of Nepal (SAN)
8. Nepal Majhi Utthan Sangh
9. Sunuwar Sewa Samaj
10. Indigenous Women Legal Awareness Group (INWOLAG)
11. Badghar, Dallagaun, Madhuwan Municipality-1, Bardiya
12. Center for Indigenous Peoples' Research and 

Development (CIPRED)

Local Community Organizations

1. Federation of Community Forest Users Nepal (FECOFUN)
2. Dalit NGO Federation (DNF)
3. Association of Family Forest Owners Nepal (AFFON)
4. Himalayan Grassroots Women’s Natural Resource 

Management Association (HIMAWANTI)
5. Community Conservation Nepal
6. Rastriya Dalit Network (RDN)
7. Green Foundation Nepal (GFN)
8. Ashmita Nepal
9. Women Rights and Resources Network (WRRN)
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!

/ fli6«o lgs'~h tyf 
;+/ lIft If]q ;DaGwdf

cflbjf;L hghflt /  : yfgLo 
;d'bfosf]  ;femf  c8fgkq

h} 

/ fli6«o lgs'~h tyf 
;+/ lIft If]q ;DaGwdf

cflbjf;L hghflt /  : yfgLo 
;d'bfosf]  ;femf  c8fgkq



;j{;Ddt lg0f{oaf6 pNn]   lvt sfg"gx¿df ;Daf]   wg 
ug{'kg]   { ljifox¿sf]    ;DaGwdf g]   kfn ;/   sf/   ;dIf k]   z 
ul/   Psf]    c8fg kq M

!= /   fli6«o lgs'~h tyf jGohGt' ;+/   If0f P]   g @)@( 
sf]    vf/   ]   hL /    gofF sfg"gsf]    th{'df ;DaGwdf

 g]   kfnn]    cfkm\gf]    e"efusf]    7"nf]    lx:   ;f /   fHo 
lgolGqt ;+/   lIft If]   qsf ¿kdf 3f]   if0ff ul/   ;s]   sf]    
/    pQm ;+/   lIft If]   q 3f]   if0ff ubf{sf avt g}    ;+/   lIft 
If]   q /    ;f]   sf]    cf;kf;df /   x]   sf s}   og cflbjf;L 
hghfltx¿ tyf :   yfgLo afl;Gbfx¿ cfkm\gf]    
P]   ltxfl;s e"ld tyf af;:   yfgaf6 lj:   yfkg x'g 
k/   ]   sf]   , ;+/   lIft If]   qaf6 lj:   yfkg gx'g]   x¿n]    ;d]   t 
;+/   lIft If]   qdf /   x]   sf]    k|fs[lts ;|f]   t ;fwgx¿df 
P]   ltxfl;s ¿kdf ef]   urng /    ;|f]   tsf]    pkof]   u 
ub}   { cfO/   x]   sf]   df To:   tf]    sfo{af6 al~rt eO{ 
pN6}    ;+/   lIft If]   qaf6 k|tfl8t x'g k'u]   sf]    /    To;/   L 
k|tfl8t /    k|efljt ;d'bfosf]    hfoh dfunfO{ 
;d]   t /   fHon]    xfn;Dd ;Daf]   wg ug{ g;s]   sf]    
kl/   k|]   Ionufot g]   kfnn]    3f]   if0ff ul/   ;s]   sf]    ;+/   lIft 
If]   qx¿sf]    If]   qkmn cGo b]   zx¿sf]    t'ngfdf ;d]   t 
kof{Kt eO;s]   sf]    kl/   k|]   Iodf ca gofF ;+/   lIft If]   q 
3f]   if0ff jf lj:   tf/    ug{'kg]   { cfjZostf /    cf}   lrTo 
;d]   t g/   x]   sf]   n]    gofF ;+/   lIft If]   q 3f]   if0ff jf lj:   tf/    
ug]   { sfo{ /   f]   lsof]   ;\ /    3f]   lift ;+/   lIft If]   qx¿ ;d]   t 
cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfonfO{ x:   tfGt/   0f 
ub}   { ;fd'bflos jgnufot ;d'bfodf cfwfl/   t 
;+/   lIft If]   q /    k|yfhlgt ;+:   yfsf dfWodaf6 h}   ljs 
ljljwtf ;+/   If0fsf sfo{x¿ ul/   g]   5 eGg]    k|lta4tf 
g]   kfn ;/   sf/   af6 tTsfn ul/   of]   ;\ .

 /   fli6«o lgs'~h tyf jGohGt' ;+/   If0f P]   g, @)@( 
df ul/   Psf Joj:   yfx¿ h}   ljs ljljwtf dxf;GwL, 
!((@ /    h}   ljs ljljwtf;DaGwL ljZJofkL k|f¿k 
-@)@)-@)#)_ sf]    p2]   Zo tyf dd{ /    efjgf;Fu 
tfnd]   n vfg]    lsl;dsf gx'g'sf ;fy}    pQm P]   gsf 
Joj:   yfx¿ cflbjf;L hghfltsf]    clwsf/   ;DaGwL 
cGt/   f{li6«o >d ;+u7gsf]    dxf;lGw g+= !^( /    
cflbjf;L hghfltsf]    clwsf/   ;DaGwL ;+o'Qm 

/   fi6«;+3Lo 3f]   if0ffkq -o'Pgl8«k_, @))& tyf 
g]   kfnsf]    ;+ljwfgdf pNn]   lvt k|fs[lts ;|f]   t ;fwg 
dflysf]    cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    
k|fylds /    cu|flwsf/   ;DaGwL Joj:   yfx¿ ;d]   tsf]    
ljkl/   t /   x]   sfn]    tTsfn pQm P]   g vf/   ]   h u/   L g]   kfn 
kIf/   fi6« ePsf cGt/   f{li6«o dxf;lGwx¿, g]   kfnn]    
cGt/   f{li6«o ;d'bfo ;dIf hf/   L u/   ]   sf k|lta4tfx¿ 
;d]   tdf pNn]   lvt Joj:   yfx¿;Fu d]   n vfg]   u/   L 
clwsf/   d'vL cjwf/   0ff -Rights-Based 
Approach_ df cfwfl/   t eO{ cflbjf;L hghflt, 
:   yfgLo ;d'bfo /    ;DalGwt ;/   f]   sf/   jfnfx¿sf]    
plrt k/   fdz{, ;xeflutf /    ;xdltsf cfwf/   df 
;+/   lIft If]   q Joj:   yfkg;DaGwL gofF sfg"g tTsfn 
th{'df ul/   of]   ;\ .

 g]   kfnsf ;+/   lIft If]   qx¿sf]    ;+/   If0fdf To:   tf]    ;+/   lIft 
If]   q 3f]   if0ff x'g'eGbf k"j{ P]   ltxfl;s sfnb]   lv 
xfn;Dd lg/   Gt/    ¿kdf To:   tf]    ;+/   lIft If]   q /    
To;sf cf;kf;sf cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo 
;d'bfosf]    cd"No of]   ubfg /   x]   sf]    5 . To;}   n]    /   fli6«o 
lgs'~h tyf jGohGt' ;+/   If0f P]   g @)@( vf/   ]   h u/   L 
;+/   lIft If]   q Joj:   yfkg;DaGwL gofF sfg"g th{'df 
ubf{ lghL If]   q /    gfkmfd"ns ju{sf]    :   jfy{l;4 /    
x:   tIf]   kaf6 d'Qm /   fvL nfesf]    ;dGoflos afF8kmfF8 
Pj+ clwsf/   d'vL cjwf/   0ffdf cfwfl/   t eO{ ;+/   lIft 
If]   qdf cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    
clwsf/   sf]    ;'lgZrttf x'g]   u/   L cflbjf;L hghflt 
/    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    ;xeflutf /    ;xdltdf dfq 
gofF sfg"g th{'df ul/   of]   ;\ .

 ;+/   lIft If]   q Joj:   yfkg;DaGwL gofF sfg"g th{'df 
gubf{;Ddsf nflu xfn d;f}   bf ul/   Psf /   fli6«o 
lgs'~h tyf jGohGt' ;+/   If0f lgodfjnL, @)*) 
/    ;+/   lIft If]   qdf k"jf{wf/    lgdf{0f;DaGwL sfo{ljlw 
@)*) th{'df ug]   { sfo{ tTsfn :   ylut ul/   of]   ;\ . 
To;f]    x'g g;s]   sf]    cj:   yfdf gofF sfg"g th{'df 
gubf{;Ddsf nflu nfu" x'g]    u/   L pQm lgodfjnL 
/    sfo{ljlwx¿df o; c8fgkqdf pNn]   lvt 
dfux¿nfO{ k"0f{¿kdf ;Daf]   wg u/   ]   /    dfq hf/   L 
ul/   of]   ;\ .

@



@= /   fli6«o lgs'~h tyf ;+/   If0f If]   q;DaGwL 
lgodfjnL /    sfo{ljlwx¿sf ;DaGwdf

 xfn d;f}   bf ul/   Psf /   fli6«o lgs'~h tyf jGohGt' 
;+/   If0f lgodfjnL, @)*) /    ;+/   lIft If]   qdf k"jf{wf/    
lgdf{0f;DaGwL sfo{ljlw @)*) df ul/   Psf 
Joj:   yf /    g]   kfn ;/   sf/   , dlGqkl/   ifb\n]    xfn}    
kfl/   t u/   ]   sf Joj;flos ¿kdf jGohGt'sf]    kfng, 
k|hgg tyf pkof]   u;DaGwL dfkb08 @)*) /    
jGohGt'af6 ePsf]    Ifltsf]    /   fxt ljt/   0f lgb]   {lzsf 
@)*) df ul/   Psf Joj:   yfx¿ ;+/   lIft If]   q 
k|efljt cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    
clwsf/   sf b[i6sf]   0fn]    c:   jLsfo{ eO{ uDeL/    
¿kdf c;xdlt hgfpg'kg]   { k|s[ltsf ePsfn]    oL 
b:   tfj]   hx¿sf af/   ]   df b]   xfo adf]   lhdsf cjwf/   0ff, 
c8fg /    ;'emfjx¿ k]   z ub{5f}   + M

@=! /   fli6«o lgs'~h tyf jGohGt' ;+/   If0f lgodfjnL, 
@)*) ;DaGwdf

 of]    lgodfjnL /    o;cGtu{tsf sfo{ljlw jf 
lgb]   {lzsf th{'df ubf{ ;+/   lIft If]   q k|efljt 
cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfo Pj+ logsf 
k|ltlglwd"ns tyf k|yfhlgt ;+:   yfx¿;Fu 
cGt/   f{li6«o sfg'gn]    tf]   s]   sf]    dfkb08 cg';f/    
clgjfo{ ¿kdf k/   fdz{ u/   L pgLx¿sf]    :   jtGq, 
cu|Ld hfgsf/  L;lxtsf]   d~h'/  L lnP/    dfq hf/  L  
ul/   of]   ;\ . 

 /   fli6«o k|fyldstf k|fKt cfof]   hgfsf gfddf h'g;'s}    
Joj;flos tyf gfkmfd"ns ju{n]    ;+/   lIft If]   qsf]    
;|f]   t bf]   xg ug]   { cg'dlt kfO{ ;+/   lIft If]   qleq jf 
;f]   sf]    cf;kf;sf cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo 
;d'bfosf]    clwsf/    /    ;fdflhs tyf ;f+:   s[lts 
;'/   Iffdf uDeL/    c;/    k/   ]   sf]   n]    lgodfjnLdf ul/   Psf]    
cfof]   hgfsf]    kl/   efiffaf6 /   fli6«o k|fydlstf k|fKt 
eGg]    zAbx¿ x6fOof]   ;\ .

 ;+/   lIft If]   q;Fu ;+/   lIft If]   q k|efljt cflbjf;L 
hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    cGof]  Gofl>t 
;DaGw /    uDeL/    ;/   f]   sf/    /   xg]    ePsf]   n]    lgodfjnL 

/    ;f]   cGtu{tsf sfo{ljlw jf lgb]   {lzsfx¿df 
cflbjf;L hghflt pTyfg /   fli6«o k|lti7fg P]   g 
@)%* df ul/   Psf]    kl/   efiffsf cfwf/   df cflbjf;L 
hghfltsf]    kl/   efiff ;dfj]   z ug{'sf ;fy}    :   yfgLo 
;d'bfonfO{ ;d]   t ;Daf]   wg x'g]    u/   L kl/   eflift 
ul/   of]   ;\ . 

 ;+/   lIft If]   qdf ;/   sf/   L lgsfo jf afXo kIfaf6 
x'g]    ljleGg sfo{x¿df ;DalGwt If]   qsf cflbjf;L 
hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    :   jtGq, cu|Ld 
hfgsf/  L;lxtsf]   d~h'/  L cfjZos kg]   {, ljleGg sfo{ 
tyf k|lqmofx¿df oL ;d'bfosf k|ltlglwd"ns tyf 
k|yfhlgt ;+:   yfx¿sf]    ;xeflutf ;'lglZrt ug{'kg]   { 
/    ;fd'bflos ;+:   yf Pj+ k|yfhlgt ;+:   yfx¿nfO{ 
;d]   t dfGotf lbg'kg]   { ePsf]   n]    :   jtGq, cu|Ld 
hfgsf/  L;lxtsf]   d~h'/  L, k|ltlglwd"ns ;+:   yf, 
;fd'bflos ;+:   yf, k|yfhlgt ;+:   yf, k|yfhlgt 
cEof;, k/   Dk/   fut 1fg, k/   Dk/   fut hLljsf]   kfh{g 
h:   tf zAbx¿nfO{ lgodfjnL /    sfo{ljlw tyf 
lgb]   {lzsfx¿df :   ki6 ¿kdf kl/   eflift ul/   of]   ;\ . 

 ;+/   lIft If]   q;DaGwL sfg"gdf k|of]   u x'Fb}    cfPsf]    
:   yfgLo hgtf eGg]    zAbsf]    ;§fdf ;DalGwt 
If]   qsf cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf 
hgtf eGg]    zAbx¿ k|of]   u ug]   { Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ . 

 ;+/   lIft If]   qx¿sf]    3f]   if0ff jf ;Ldfgf km]   /   abnsf 
nflu cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfoaf6 
:   jtGq, cu|Ld hfgsf/  L;lxtsf]   d~h'/  L k|fKt 
ePdf dfq ;DefJotf cWoog ug]   { /    o:   tf]    
;DefJotf cWoog ubf{ h}   ljs ljljwtf Pj+ 
k|fs[lts ;|f]   tdflysf]    cflbjf;L hghflt /    
:   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    cGt/   ;DaGw /    lge{/   tf /    To:   tf]    
;d'bfodf kg{ hfg]    cfly{s, ;fdflhs, ;f+:   s[lts, 
cfWoflTds, dgf]   j}   1flgs /    jftfj/   0fLo k|efj 
;d]   tsf]    clgjfo{ ¿kdf cWoog ug{'kg]   { Joj:   yf 
ul/   of]   ;\ .

 ;+/   lIft If]   qsf ljifodf :   yfkgf ul/   g]    ;a}    ;+oGq 
-;d"x, ;ldlt, kl/   ifb\, sfo{bn cflb_ x¿df 
;fdflhs ;dfj]   zLs/   0f, n}   lËs ;dfgtf, 

#



km/   s Ifdtf ePsf]    ;d'bfo;d]   tsf]    k|ltlgwTj /    
;xeflutf ;'lglZrt x'g]    Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ .

 ;a}    k|sf/   sf ;+/   lIft If]   qx¿sf]    Joj:   yfkg of]   hgf 
th{'df ug{sf nflu ;+/   lIft If]   qsf]    sfof{nosf 
;fy}    cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf 
k|ltlglwd"ns ;+:   yf /    k|yfhlgt ;+:   yfsf]    ;d]   t 
k|ltlglwTj x'g]   u/   L ;xeflutfd"ns /    ;dfj]   zL 
lsl;dsf]    ;+oGq /   xg]    Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ /    ;+/   lIft 
If]   qsf Joj:   yfkg of]   hgfsf nflu cflbjf;L 
hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    :   jtGq, cu|Ld 
hfgsf/  L;lxtsf]   d~h'/  L lbPdf pQm Joj:   yfkg 
of]   hgfdf k|efljt cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo 
;d'bfosf]    kx'Fr, clwsf/   , e"ldsf /    of]   ubfgsf 
af/   ]   df pNn]   v ug{'kg]   { /    To:   tf]    of]   hgfaf6 k|fKt 
k|ltkmnsf]    ;dGoflos ljt/   0f x'g]    Joj:   yf 
ul/   of]   ;\ .

 ;+/   lIft If]   qsf]    k|fs[lts ;|f]   t ;fwgdf cfwfl/   t 
cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfo Pj+ blnt 
;d'bfosf]    k/   Dk/   fut hLljsf]   kfh{gsf sfo{x¿ ug{ 
cg'dlt lng'kg]   { /    g]   kfnL gful/   s ;+/   lIft If]   qdf 
k|j]   z ubf{ z'Ns lt/   L cg'dlt lng'kg]   { egL ul/   Psf 
;Dk"0f{ Joj:   yfx¿ tTsfn x6fOof]   ;\ .

 ;+/   lIft If]   qsf cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo 
;d'bfon]    cfˆgf kz' rf}   kfo ;+/   lIft If]   q x'Fb}    
cf]   ;f/    k;f/    jf lxF88'n u/   fpFbf cg'dlt lng'kg]   { 
egL ul/   Psf]    Joj:   yf x6fOof]   ;\ .

 cg'dlt glnO{ ;+/   lIft If]   qdf k|j]   z u/   ]   sf]    cj:   yfdf 
dflg;sf]    d[To' ePdf Ifltk"lt{ glbg]    egL ul/   Psf]    
Joj:   yf x6fO{ ;+/   lIft If]   qsf]    h'g;'s}    :   yfgdf 
jGohGt'sf sf/   0f dflg;sf]    d[To' ePdf Ifltk"lt{ 
lbg'kg]   { Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ .

 ;+/   lIft If]   qdf gfkmfd"ns p2]   Zon]    ko{6sLo 
ultljlw ubf{ cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo 
;d'bfosf]    wfld{s, ;f+:   s[lts, cfWoflTds tyf 
;|f]   tdflysf]    clwsf/   df s'g}    k|sf/   sf]    c;/    ug]   { u/   L 
/    To:   tf]    ;d'bfosf]    ;fdflhs, ;f+:   s[lts, wfld{s, 

cfWoflTds ljZjf; tyf ;fdflhs d"NodfGotfsf]    
ljkl/   t x'g]    u/   L s'g}   klg sfo{x¿ ug{ gkfOg]    Joj:   yf 
ul/   of]   ;\ .

 ;+/   lIft If]   qdf ;DalGwt If]   qsf cflbjf;L hghflt 
/    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    k/   Dk/   fut 1fg, ;Lk tyf 
hLljsf]   kfh{gdf cfwfl/   t /    ;fd'bflos k|s[ltsf 
pBdx¿ dfq :   yfkgf /    ;~rfng ug{ kfpg]    Joj:   yf 
u/   L ;f]    afx]   s vf;u/   L d:  of}  bf lgodfjnLsf]    lgod 
!( df cf}   Bf]   lus÷Jofj;flos÷Jofkfl/   s 3/   fgf 
jf lghL If]   qsf d'gfkmf s]   lGb|t 7"nf Joj;fo 
ug{ kfOg]    egL ul/   Psf]    Joj:   yf clgjfo{ ¿kdf 
x6fOof]   ;\ .

 d:  of}  bf lgodfjnLsf]    lgod @$ b]   lv @( ;Dd 
;+/   lIft If]   qdf s]   jnsf/    :   yfkgf /    ;~rfng ug{ 
cg'dltkq lbg]    egL ul/   Psf]    Joj:   yf tTsfn}    
clgjfo{ ¿kdf vf/   ]   h ul/   of]   ;\ .

 d:  of}  bf lgodfjnLsf]    lgod $% b]   lv %) ;Dd 
hn;|f]   tsf]    Jofj;flos pkof]   u /    lghL tyf 
gfkmfd"ns hnljB't cfof]   hgf ;~rfngsf 
nflu cg'dltkq lbg]    egL ul/   Psf Joj:   yf x6fO{ 
;DalGwt If]   qsf cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo 
;d'bfosf hgtfsf nflu cfjZos kg]   { n3' tyf 
;fgf hnljB't cfof]   hgf dfq agfpg]    Joj:   yf 
ul/   of]   ;\ .

 d:  of}  bf lgodfjnLsf]    lgod #! df ;+/   lIft If]   qsf]    
zf]   if0fdf cfwfl/   t x'g]   u/   L ko{6g ultljlw ug{ kfpg]    
u/   L ;"rLs[t ul/   Psf Joj:   yfx¿ x6fO{ ;DalGwt 
If]   qsf cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    
k/   Dk/   fut 1fg, ;Lk tyf hLljsf]   kfh{gdf cfwfl/   t 
;fd'bflos k|s[ltsf kof{ko{6sLo ultljlw dfq 
ug{ kfpg]    Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ .

 cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    k|yfhlgt 
;+:   yfx¿sf]    k|yfhlgt ;'zf;gdf cfwfl/   t /   xL 
ul/   g]    k/   Dk/   fut lzsf/    k|0ffnL /    df5f ;+sng 
k|0ffnLnfO{ dfGotf lbO{ o:   tf sfo{sf nflu 
cg'dltkq lng gkg]   { Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ .

$



 jGohGt'sf]    Jofj;flos kfng ubf{ :   yfgLo :   t/   df 
/   x]   sf cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    
k/   Dk/   fut 1fg, ;Lksf]    pkof]   u x'g]    ePsf]   n]    
jGohGt'sf]    Jofj;flos kfngaf6 k|fKt nfedf oL 
;d'bfosf]    clwsf/    /    kx'Fr x'g]    Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ . 

 ;+/   lIft If]   qleq cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo 
;d'bfosf]    P]   ltxfl;s ¿kdf ;fd"lxs ef]   u 
rngdf /   x]   sf hUufdf ;DalGwt cflbjf;L 
hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    P]   ltxfl;s e"ldsf]    
¿kdf dfGotf lbO{ To:   tf]    ;fd"lxs e"lddf To:   tf]    
;d'bfosf]    ef]   uflwsf/    /   xg]    Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ .

 ;+/   lIft If]   q 3f]   if0ffsf sf/   0f lj:   yflkt x'g 
k'u]   sfx¿n]    pQm ;+/   lIft If]   qsf]    nfe afF8kmfF8df 
kx'Fr kfpg]    Joj:   yf ;'lglZrt ul/   of]   ;\ .

 k|fs[lts tyf b}   ljk|sf]   k k|efljt eO{ ;+/   lIft 
If]   qsf]    s'g}    klg :   yfgdf a;f]   af; ug{ afWo ePsf 
afl;GbfnfO{ cGo pko'Qm /    bL3{sfnLg a;f]   af;sf]    
Joj:   yf gx'Fbf;Dd To;/   L c:   yfoL ¿kdf a:   b}    
cfPsf]    If]   qaf6 x6fOg]    5}   g eGg]    Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ . 

 ;+/   lIft If]   qdf ;~rfng ug{'kg]   { ;]   jfd"ns sfo{x¿ 
jf ;]   jfx¿ gfkmf gsdfpg]    p2]   Zon]    /    ;]   jf k|bfg ug]   { 
p2]   Zon]    dfq ;~rfng ug{ kfpg]    u/   L cg'dltkq 
lbg]    Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ /    o;/   L cg'dlt k|bfg ug{' k"j{ 
;+/   lIft If]   q k|efljt cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo 
;d'bfosf]    :   jtGq, cu|Ld hfgsf/  L;lxtsf]   d~h'/  L 
lng'kg]   { /    ;]   jf ;~rfng ug]   { cg'dlt lbFbf kf/   bzL{ 
k|s[of ckgfO{ k"0f{k|ltikwf{sf cfwf/   df dfq lbg]    
Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ .

 d: of} bf lgodfjnLsf]    kl/   R5]   b !@ cg';f/    
cfof]   hgfnfO{ ;+/   lIft If]   q k|of]   u ug]   { cg'dlt k|bfg 
ubf{ /   fli6«o k|fyldstf k|fKt cfof]   hgfnfO{ cg'dlt 
k|bfg ug]   { Joj:   yf x6fO{ cflbjf;L hghflt /    
:   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    :   jtGq, cu|Ld hfgsf/  L;lxtsf]   
d~h'/  L k|fKt ePsf]    cj:   yfdf /   fli6«o uf}   /   jsf]    
cfof]   hgfx¿nfO{ dfq cg'dlt lbg ;lsg]    Joj:   yf 
ul/   of]   ;\ . 

@=@ ;+/   lIft If]   qdf k"jf{wf/    lgdf{0f;DaGwL sfo{ljlw, 
@)*) ;DaGwdf

 of]    sfo{ljlw cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo 
;d'bfon]    ;+/   If0fsf nflu /   fHonfO{ ;'lDkPsf 
;+/   lIft If]   qsf]    bf]   xg tyf zf]   if0f ug]   { tyf ;+/   lIft 
If]   q k|efljt cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo 
;d'bfosf]    :   yfgLo cfjZostfnfO{ ;Daf]   wg 
ug]   { eGbf klg lghL tyf Jofj;flos If]   qsf]    
gfkmfd"ns lxt ;+/   If0fsf nflu s]   lGb|t eO{ th{'df 
u/   ]   sf]    b]   lvPsf]    /    o;af6 k|ToIf ¿kdf ;+/   lIft If]   q 
k|efljt cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfodf 
uDeL/    gsf/   fTds c;/    kfg]   { blvPsf]   n]    k|:   t't 
sfo{ljlw tTsfn vf/   ]   h ul/   of]   ;\ .

 ;+/   lIft If]   qsf cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo 
;d'bfosf hgtfsf nflu cfjZos kg]   { k"jf{wf/    /    
;+/   lIft If]   qdf /   fli6«o uf}   /   jsf cfof]   hgf lgdf{0fdf 
dfq ;Lldt /   xg]    u/   L sfo{ljlw agfpg]    eP pQm 
sfo{ljlwdf b]   xfo adf]   lhd x'g]    u/   L ;+zf]   wg tyf 
yk Joj:   yfx¿ ul/   of]   ;\ M

s= ;+/   lIft If]   qsf k|fs[lts ;|f]   t;fwgdf kx'Fr 
/    pkof]   udf ;+/   lIft If]   q k|efljt cflbjf;L 
hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfonfO{ al~rtLs/   0f u/   L 
Jofj;flos If]   qnfO{ d'gfkmfsf nflu ;+/   lIft 
If]   qsf]    ;|f]   t bf]   xgdf lgjf{w kx'Fr lbg]    Joj:   yfx¿ 
:   jLsfo{ x'g}    g;Sg]    x'Fbf lghL tyf Jofj;flos 
If]   qnfO{ d'gfkmfsf nflu ;+/   lIft If]   q k|bfg ug]   { 
u/   L sfo{ljlwdf ul/   Psf ;a}    k|sf/   sf Joj:   yfx¿ 
tTsfn pQm sfo{ljlwaf6 x6fOof]   ;\ .

v= ;+/   lIft If]   qdf k"jf{wf/    lgdf{0f;DaGwL /   fli6«o 
uf}   /   jsf cfof]   hgfsf]    ;DefJotf cWoog tyf 
lgdf{0f /    ;~rfng ubf{ ;+/   lIft If]   q k|efljt 
cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    clgjfo{ 
¿kdf /   fo k/   fdz{ /    :  jtGq, cu|Ld hfgsf/  L;lxtsf]   
d~h'/  L lng'kg]   { Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ .

u= ;+/   lIft If]   qsf hUuf /    k|fs[lts ;|f]   t b'j}    pknAw 
u/   fpg]    lg0f{o ug{'k"j{ cflbjf;L hghflt /    

%



:   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    clgjfo{ ¿kdf :  jtGq, cu|Ld 
hfgsf/  L;lxtsf]   d~h'/  L lng'kg]   { Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ .

3= ;+/   lIft If]   qdf k"jf{wf/    lgdf{0fsf gfddf afXo kIfn]    
/   }   yfg]    cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf 
hUuf x8Kg]    sfo{ /    To:   tf If]   qaf6 cflbjf;L 
hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf s'g}    klg 3/    kl/   jf/    
lj:   yfkg x'g]   u/   L 3/   hUuf vl/   b laqmL ug]   { sfo{ ug{ 
gkfOg]    Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ .

ª= ;+/   lIft If]   q k|efljt cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo 
;d'bfosf jfl;Gbfsf]    ;Ddfghgs nufgLsf]    
;'lglZrttf x'g]   u/   L ;+/   lIft If]   q k|efljt cflbjf;L 
hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    clgjfo{ ¿kdf /   fo 
k/   fdz{ /    :  jtGq, cu|Ld hfgsf/  L;lxtsf]   d~h'/  L 
lnP/    dfq ;+/   lIft If]   qdf k"jf{wf/    lgdf{0f ul/   g]   5 
eGg]    Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ .

r= ;+/   lIft If]   qsf]    s'g :   yfgdf s:   tf k"jf{wf/    lgdf{0f 
ug]   { eGg]    s'/   fsf]    clGtd lg0f{o ;+/   lIft If]   q k|efljt 
cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfo /    logsf 
k|ltlglwd"ns tyf k|yfhlgt ;+:   yfn]    ug]   {5g\ 
/    To:   tf]    lg0f{o k|lqmofdf cflbjf;L hghflt /    
:   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    cy{k"0f{ ;xeflutf /    kf/   bzL{ 
k|lqmof ckgfOg]   5 eGg]    Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ . 

5= ;+/   lIft If]   qdf /   fli6«o uf}   /   jsf cfof]   hgf lgdf{0f ug]   { 
k|:   tfjsf ljifodf jftfj/   0fLo cWoog k|ltj]   bgsf 
cnfjf 5'§}    ;fdflhs tyf ;f+:   s[lts k|efj 
cWoog k|ltj]   bg tof/    ug{'kg]   { Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ . 

h= ;+/   lIft If]   qdf /   fli6«o uf}   /   jsf cfof]   hgf lgdf{0fsf 
k|To]   s r/   0fdf k|efljt cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo 
;d'bfosf jfl;Gbfsf]    k"0f{ /    k|efjsf/   L Pj+ cy{k"0f{ 
;xeflutfsf]    ;'lglZrttf ul/   g'kg]   { Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ . 

em= ;+/   lIft If]   qdf ;~rfng ul/   g]    /   fli6«o uf}   /   jsf 
cfof]   hgfsf ;Dk"0f{ b:   tfj]   hx¿ k|efljt cflbjf;L 
hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    ;xeflutfdf g]   kfnL 
/    :   yfgLo efiffdf tof/    u/   L pgLx¿sf]    ;fd"lxs 
e]   nfn]    cg'df]   bg u/   ]   sf]    x'g'kg]   {5 eGg]    Joj:   yf 
ul/   of]   ;\ .

`= ;+/   lIft If]   qdf ;~rfng ul/   g]    /   fli6«o uf}   /   jsf 
cfof]   hgfdf /   fHosf]    cg'bfg kfpg]    u/   L k|efljt 
cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf 
jfl;Gbfx¿sf]    slDtdf %) k|ltzt nufgL /    pQm 
cfof]   hgfx¿sf]    /   f]   huf/   Ldf pgLx¿nfO{ k|fyldstf 
k|bfg ul/   g]    Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ .

6= sfo{ljlwsf ljleGg bkmfx¿df ;+/   lIft If]   qdf 
gfkmfd"ns hnljB't cfof]   hgf /    s]   jnsf/    
lgdf{0f ug{ cg'dlt lbg]    jf hUuf pknAw u/   fpg]    
egL ul/   Psf ;a}    Joj:   yfx¿ x6fOof]   ;\ .

7= ;+/   lIft If]   qdf ;~rfng ul/   g]    /   fli6«o uf}   /   jsf 
cfof]   hgfdf k|efljt cflbjf;L hghflt /    
:   yfgLo ;d'bfosf jfl;Gbfx¿sf]    c;xdltsf]    
cj:   yfdf b]   lvPdf ;xdltsf]    cj:   yf l;h{gf u/   L 
:  jtGq, cu|Ld hfgsf/ L;lxtsf]  d~h'/ L lnP/    dfq 
cfof]   hgf ;~rfng ul/   g]   5 eGg]    Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ . 

8= ;+/   lIft If]   qdf ;~rfng ul/   g]    /   fli6«o uf}   /   jsf 
cfof]   hgfsf ;Gbe{df :   yfkgf ul/   g]    ;a}    ;+:   yfut 
;+oGqx¿df cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo 
;d'bfosf]    k|ltlglwTj /    ;xeflutf ;'lglZrt ul/   g]    
Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ .

9= ;+/   lIft If]   qdf ;~rfng ul/   g]    /   fli6«o uf}   /   jsf 
cfof]   hgfaf6 cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo 
;d'bfonfO{ s'g}    klg k|sf/   sf]    Iflt gx'g]    s'/   fsf]    
;'lglZrttf ug]   { Joj:   yf ub}   { Iflt ePdf ;a}    
lsl;dsf Ifltsf]    Gofof]   lrt /    oy]   i6 Ifltk"lt{ 
lbO{ Iflt Go"gLs/   0f sfo{x¿;d]   t ug{'kg]   { Joj:   yf 
ul/   of]   ;\ .

0f= sfo{ljlwsf]    ljleGg bkmfx¿ -h:   t}   M (, !), !!_ df 
cfof]   hgfsf gfddf k}   ;f lt/   ]   /    ;+/   lIft If]   qsf]    hUuf 
xTofpg]    u/   L ePul/   Psf Joj:   yfx¿ sfo{ljlwaf6 
x6fOof]   ;\ .

t= ;+/   lIft If]   qdf ;~rfng ul/   g]    /   fli6«o uf}   /   jsf 
cfof]   hgfsf ;Gbe{df cflbjf;L hghflt /    
:   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    a;f]   af;sf If]   qdf k|j]   z ubf{ oL 
;d'bfosf]    :   jtGq, cu|Ld hfgsf/  L;lxtsf]   d~h'/  L 

^



lnP/    dfq k|j]   z ug]   { Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ .

y= ;+/   lIft If]   qdf ;~rfng ul/   g]    /   fli6«o uf}   /   jsf 
cfof]   hgfaf6 k|fKt nfesf]    slDtdf *) k|ltzt 
nfe k|efljt cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo 
;d'bfodf k|jfx x'g]    s'/   fsf]    ;'lglZrttf ug]   { 
Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ .

b= ;+/   lIft If]   qdf ;~rfng ul/   g]    /   fli6«o uf}   /   jsf 
cfof]   hgfaf6 x'g]    Iflt Go"gLs/   0fsf sfo{x¿ ubf{ 
/   }   yfg]    k/   Dk/   fut 1fg, k|yfhlgt cEof; /    :   yfgLo 
;|f]   tx¿sf]    ;b'kof]   u ug]   { s'/   fnfO{ k|fyldstf k|bfg 
ul/   g]    Joj:   yf ul/   of]   ;\ .

@=# Jofj;flos ¿kdf jGohGt'sf]    kfng, k|hgg tyf 
pkof]   u;DaGwL dfkb08, @)*) ;DaGwdf

o; dfkb08df ul/   Psf sltko Joj:   yfx¿ cflbjf;L 
hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    jGohGt';Fu cGt/   ;DaGwnfO{ 
vnn ug]   { lsl;dsf]    ePsfn]    b]   xfoadf]   lhd x'g]   u/   L 
dfkb08df kl/   dfh{g tyf ;+zf]   wg ul/   of]   ;\ M

 cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    k|yfhlgt 
sfg"g, cEof; tyf ;'zf;gdf cfwfl/   t k/   Dk/   fut 
lzsf/    k|0ffnLnfO{ dfGotf k|fKt x'g]    Joj:   yf ug]   { . 

 cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfosf]    ;+:   s[lt 
/    klxrfg;Fu hf]   l8Psf]    jGohGt' aLpm k|f0fL -;L8 
Plgdn_ sf]    ¿kdf lbg gkfOg]    Joj:   yf ug]   { .

 cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfon]    Joj:   yfkg 
ub}   { cfPsf jg If]   q /    jGohGt'df k|efj kg]   {u/   L 
jGohGt' kfng ug]   { kmd{ :   yfkgf ug{ gkfOg]    Joj:   yf 
ug]   { .

 jGohGt' kfng ug]   { kmd{ :   yfkgf ug{'k"j{ k|efljt 
cflbjf;L hghflt, :   yfgLo ;d'bfo /   k|yfhlgt 
;+:  yf;Fusf]   :  jtGq, cu|Ld hfgsf/  L;lxtsf]   d~h'/  L 
lng'kg]   { Joj:   yf ug]   { .

 jGohGt' kfng ug]   { kmd{sf sf/   0f :   yfgLo ;d'bfo jf 
JolQmnfO{ s'g}    klg k|sf/   sf]    Iflt k'Ug uPdf dgfl;a 
dflkmssf]    Ifltk"lt{ lbg'kg]   { Joj:   yf ug]   { .

@=$ jGohGt'af6 ePsf]    Ifltsf]    /   fxt ljt/   0f 
lgb]   {lzsf, @)*) ;DaGwdf

 g]   kfndf ljut s]   xL jif{b]   lv jGohGt'sf sf/   0f 
Jofks ¿kdf hgwgsf]    Iflt x'Fb}    cfPsf]    /    o:   tf]    
Ifltjfkt\ kLl8tnfO{ /   fxt k|bfg ug{sf nflu of]    
lgb]   {lzsf th{'df ubf{ s'g}    klg k|efljt kIf;Fu k/   fdz{ 
gul/   Psf]    sf/   0f xfdL k|efljt cflbjf;L hghflt 
/    :   yfgLo ;d'bfo Pj+ ;/   f]   sf/   jfnfx¿ yk k|tfl8t 
x'g k'u]   sf 5f}   + . o; lgb]   {lzsfdf b]   xfoadf]   lhd x'g]   u/   L 
tTsfn ;+zf]   wg ug{'sf ;fy}    o;df yk kl/   dfh{gsf 
nflu k|efljt cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfo 
Pj+ ;/   f]   sf/   jfnfx¿;Fu uxg k/   fdz{ u/   L b]   xfosf 
Joj:   yfx¿;d]   t ;Daf]   wg x'g]    u/   L ;+zf]   wg Pj+ 
kl/   dfh{g ul/   of]   ;\ M

 o; lgb]   {lzsfsf]    gfd kl/   jt{g u/   L jGohGt'af6 
ePsf]    Ifltsf]    Ifltk"lt{ /    /   fxt ljt/   0f lgb]   {lzsf, 
@)*) agfpg]    /    Ifltk"lt{nfO{ kl/   eflift ul/   g'kg]   { . 

 lgb]   {lzsfdf hDdf !^ j6f hgfj/   n]    u/   ]   sf]    Ifltjfkt\ 
dfq /   fxt lbg]    Joj:   yf ePsf]   df pQm cjwf/   0ff x6fO{ 
h'g;'s}    jGohGt'af6 ePsf]    h'g;'s}    k|sf/   sf]    Ifltsf]    
klg Gofof]   lrt\ Ifltk"tL{ pknAw u/   fpg]    Joj:   yf ul/   g' 
kg]   { .

 jg If]   qdf ljlwk"j{s k|j]   z u/   ]   sf]    cj:   yfdf dfq 
jGohGt'sf]    cfqmd0fdf k/   L d[To' ePdf jf 3fOt]    
ePdf dfq Ifltk"lt{ lbg]    egL ul/   Psf]    Joj:   yf x6fO{ 
jg If]   qdf uPsf]    cj:   yfdf jGohGt'sf]    cfqmd0fdf 
k/   L d[To' ePdf jf 3fO{t]    ePdf Ifltk"lt{ lbg]    Joj:   yf 
ul/   g'kg]   { . 

 Ifltk"lt{sf nflu pknAw u/   fpg]    /   sdsf]    dflyNnf]    
xb gtf]   sL Ifltsf]    ;a}    d"Nofª\sgsf cfwf/   df k|To]   s 
k6ssf]    ;a}    Ifltjfkt\ zt k|ltzt Ifltk"lt{ pknAw 
u/   fpg]    Joj:   yf ul/   g'kg]   { . 

 jGohGt'af6 ePsf]    cfqmd0fsf sf/   0f ePsf]    
bL3{sflng ckfËtfnfO{ ;Daf]   wg ug]   {u/   L Ifltk"lt{ 
lbg]   u/   L yk Joj:   yf ul/   g'kg]   { .

&



 gful/   stf gePsf /    hUufwgL k|df0fk"hf{ gePsf 
JoflQmnfO{ jGohGt'n]    Iflt u/   ]   df klg Ifltk"lt{ tyf 
/   fxt pknAw u/   fpg]    Joj:   yf ul/   g'kg]   { . 

 lghL ;DklQsf]    dfq geO{ ;fd"lxs jf ;fd'bflos jf 
k|yfhlgt ;DklQdf Iflt k'Ug uPdf ;f]   sf]   ;d]   t plrt 
Ifltk"lt{ lbg]    Joj:   yf ul/   g'kg]   { .

 jGohGt'af6 ePsf]    cfqmd0fsf sf/   0f 3fO{t]    ePsfsf]    
h'g;'s}    c:   ktfndf pkrf/    ePsf]    lan adf]   lhdsf]    
;a}    pkrf/    vr{ pknAw u/   fpg]    Joj:   yf ul/   g'kg]   { .

 jGohGt'af6 ePsf]    cfqmd0fsf sf/   0f cËeË /    
d[To' ePsf JolQmsf]    kl/   jf/   nfO{ pknAw u/   fpg]    
xfnsf]    /   fxt /   sddf yk !)) k|ltzt a[l4 ug]   {u/   L 
gofF Joj:   yf ul/   g'kg]   { .

 jGohGt'af6 ePsf]    cfqmd0fsf sf/   0f ePsf]    Ifltsf]    
Ifltk"lt{ pknAw u/   fpg]    ;+:   yfut ;+oGq kl/   jt{g u/   L 
;fgf]    ;+oGq /    tTsfn a}   7s a;L lg0f{o ug{;Sg]    
;+oGqsf]    Joj:   yf ul/   g'kg]   { .

 jGohGt'af6 ePsf]    cfqmd0fsf sf/   0f 3fO{t]    jf 
cËeË ePsf JolQmnfO{ ;fdflhs ;'/   Iff /   sdsf]    
¿kdf ;'ljwf pknAw x'g]    /    lghdf cfl>t kl/   jf/   sf]    
kfngkf]   if0f /    lzIfflbIffsf nflu /   fHon]    ;'ljwf tyf 
/   sd pknAw u/   fOg]    Joj:   yf ul/   g'kg]   { .

 jGohGt'af6 ePsf]    cfqmd0fsf sf/   0f s'g}    lglZrt 
3/   kfn'jf hgfj/   sf]    Iflt ePdf dfq Ifltk"lt{ lbg]    eGg]    
Joj:   yf x6fO{ ;a}    3/   kfn'jf hgfj/    tyf kz'kG5Lsf]    
Ifltjfkt\ Ifltk"lt{ lbg]    Joj:   yf ul/   g'kg]   { .

 cflbjf;L hghflt /    :   yfgLo ;d'bfon]    cjnDag ug]   { 
k|yfhlgt lzsf/    k4lt cjnDag u/   L jGohGt'af6 
x'g]    Iflt 36fpg ;lsg]    Joj:   yf ul/   g'kg]   { .

 hËnL aFb]   nnfO{ s[lif xflgsf/    jGohGt' 3f]   if0ff ug]   {u/   L 
g]   kfn /   fhkqdf ldlt @)*).)*.)& df k|sfzg 
ul/   Psf]    ;"rgfdf hËnL aFb]   nnfO{ wkfpg, nv]   6g, 
kqmg jf dfg{ kfpg]    ljifodf ul/   Psf em~eml6nf 
k|lqmofx¿ x6fO{ ;/   n /    s[ifsd}   qL Joj:   yf ug]   { .

@)*) kf}  if *

*

cflbjf;L hghfltsf ;+3;+:yfx¿
!= g]kfn cflbjf;L hghflt dxf;+3
@= /fli6«o cflbjf;L dlxnf dxf;+3
#= g]kfn cflbjf;L hghflt kqsf/ dxf;+3 
$= g]kfn cflbjf;L hghflt ckfË ;+3
%= g]kfn dfemL pTyfg dxf;+3
^= yf? sNof0fsfl/0fL ;ef
&= g]kfn r]kfª ;+3
*= g]kfn z]kf{ ;+3
(= ;'g'jf/ ;]jf ;dfh g]kfn
!)= cflbjf;L hghflt dlxnf sfg'gL ;r]tgf ;d"x
!!= a/3/, 8Nnf ufpF, dw'jg gu/kflnsf–!, alb{of
!@= cflbjf;L hghflt cg';Gwfg tyf ljsf; s]G›

:yfgLo ;d'bfosf ;+3;+:yfx¿
!= ;fd'bflos jg pkef]Qmf dxf;+3, g]kfn
@= blnt u}/;/sf/L ;+:yf dxf;+3
#= kfl/jfl/s lghL jg pkef]Qmf dxf;+3
$= lxdfjGtL g]kfn
%= /fli6«o blnt g]6js{
^= u|Lg kmfpG8];g g]kfn
&= cl:dtf g]kfn
*= k|fs[lts >f]t dlxnf clwsf/ ;~hfn
(= sDo'lg6L sGh/e];g g]kfn

c8fgkqdf x:tfIf/ ug]{ ;+3;+:yfx¿

k|sfzs M 
cflbjf;L hghflt cg';Gwfg tyf ljsf; s]Gb|, @)*)
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